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TAPPING IDE TREASURE BOX ,

Teraistont a-.d Profitable Attacks on Na-

turd's

-
' Storehouse.-

bELVING

.

FOR THE GOLDEN DUST ,

Jllnrvolfl oftlic 1'rtHt I'nlo Itofbro Pro-

luutlniiHoftlio
-

( I'rcHcnt mill Ccr-

tnliitlrfl
-

of tlio Ncai1'littiro
Northwest >

Visible nod unmlntnkablo nro the signs of-

n Ronontl and healthful revival In the Ulnck
Hill *. The advnncoof cotnnotlnp railroads to-

rnltiltiK camps heretofore Isolated hai
already stimulated the productlou and
mnrkotlnft of oro. Another season's advance
will Ur cly Increase the output of nil mliioi ,

nnd malio profitable many now piling up tons
upon ton * of ore upon the dumps , Local
smeltoM glvu promise of great bonollt to-

minors. . Hut most Important In this line Is

the reduction of the smelting rate by the
Omaha Smultor , enabling miners to ship low
proJo or OH at A profit to thU city-

.tinoaklni
.

; or the general outlook the Dead-
wood

-
Ploneorsays"Mon: who have prospected

year iiftor year and constantly worked upon
mines that have never brought thnm a cent
nro now full of hope , and nro almost willing
to stake the remainder of their working days
against the poorest prospects that the south-
ern

¬

Hills Is ou the vorpo of the bleKost boom
the Hills lias over experienced. They are In-

dirtiest.. Their property Is now In demand ,

Ii frequently being examined by eastern
speculators who nro securing Interests In
many mining locations. Some unusually
largo deals nro on the tapis and certain of
being consummated.Vo nro sure to bo
right 'In It' In n short time. "

Evidence of the boundless wealth of the
Hills Is .supplied by the old reliable Homo-
stake property. The XJOtfi monthly dividend
was paid November !! 5 , making a grand
total of M,703,7fiO paid to the lucky stock-
holders

¬

to dato. The product of the company
for Octoocr was the largest In any month
since December. 18sr , being $11 MOO , nnd
making tlio total product for the olcht months
ending October ill , , ','00700. Within the
six months ending September 1. the cash
surplus Increased $1 1.JM7 to J'JCrt.S'O.

Valuable iron ore has been discovered eight
miles west of Knpld Uity. Specimens of the
ore assayed yield 72 percent raolnlictron and
of a grade that produces the best Bessemer
stool.-

A
.

lodge of molybdenite , a rare mineral ,

said to bo worth M an ounce , was discovered
near the Margorlto tin inino. The voln Is
eight foot thick. Molybdenite resembles
graphite , but Is distinguished from the latter
by a lead-gray streak. It Is found lu soft ,
load-frray , folUtod masses of InolnUlo scales.

Development in the tin district Is continu-
ous.

¬

. rim new mill ut Hill City Is ready for
the machinery.

The activity prevalent In all directions
naturally Infuses grontor Ufa into all depart-
ments

¬

of business. Conlldcnca Is steadily
growing and enterprise expanding. The
Black Hills Is surely entering upon uu era of
great prosperity-

.HoriliT

.

Journalism.
The Ciaur d'Alono Barbarian Is abroad In

search of scalps and shekels In WuUaco ,

Idaho , and linmodiato vicinity. The 11 rat or
introductory so tip dnnco glvos a glimpse of
the exhilarating freedom of expression and
reckless demand for social and farolc reform
characteristic of Journalism in n verdant
inlnitiK camp. In saluting the startled com-
munity

¬

the editor Cristo-ically exclaims :

"The world mlno oyster is-

VVhlcn I with sivord shall oncn. "
A short sermon on Jncltpots lonas a piquant

air to the editorial pairo. A few excerpts
will show the drift oT ah ablo-bodiod "loader : "

"Look not upon the jackpot with covetous-
ness

-
, for It is tilled with costly uncertainties ,

and sorrow ana distress follow in Its train. "
"A bobtnllod Hush Is an abomination nnd a

sorrow to a player at all times ; but when
the llftli card Ills tbo aching void , It is a joy
and a hapnlncsstoits holder. "

"A stack of blue checks Is a delight to the
speculator ; but nsU.cltof whites Is a trillo
and an Irritation to behold. "

"Tho roar of the 'sucker' Is music to the
ears of the man who wins ; his lamentations
nro ns the sighing of the wind. "

In politics the Barbarian pronosos to main-
tain

¬
u largo Juicy sllonco , unless candidates

show a touching liberality with their
"stacks. " Social llfo appears both varied
nnd entertaining. "A fresh crop of yostnl
virgins from Denver , " wo are told , nro
disporting themselves In town. "Night be-
fore

¬

last Kphraim Plunge tried to beat four
aces with a bobtail flush. Ephralm will live
on hay for some time to come. " The resi-
dents

¬

are extremely tender on their rights
and liberties and are rather Inclined
to scaring people to death. H. E. Forum
struck town with a cargo of bi ¬

chloride or gold nnd a fatal dostro-
to establish a Kcoley Institute. "Today , "
says tbo Barbarian , "his carcass hongs limp
and lifeless , decorating the tamarack polo In
front of Coyote Sam's crystal palace. " Hero
is a touching obituary : "Tho beautiful little
llaxcn-balrod twins of Colonel D. Q. Smith ,
Dolllo and Johnnie , ate some lead concen-
trates

¬

last Monday , mistaking thorn for
llcorico drops. The ntorosnld charming babes
now wear wines. Our enterprising under-
taker

¬

, Mr. D. K. Cease , wears u boutlllo-
smllo. . "

State Water Uljlit.s.
The nttympt of Colorado land owners to

divert the wntors of the Big Lnrmnio rlvor
from Wyoming to the former state provokort-
a vigorous protest from the people of Wy-

oming
¬

, and Is HKoly to land In the courts at-

an early day. Great Interests nro Involved
in the determination of the rights of states
to the wntnrs of interstate streams , and '.ho
growing importance of Irrigation must soon
bring about uniform laws In the states vitally
concerned.

The Now York engineering Hccord cites a
precedent : "When the question of Increas ¬

ing the water supply of Now York was being
actively discussed some eight years ago , and
a proposition was made by prlvato parties to-
dullvor to Jvoxv York water from the Hamapo
region , which Is In Now York state , on the
west sldo of the Hudson river , by moans of
pipes across that rlvor , Now Jersey tooir.
stops to prevent such u diversion of the Ham-
ape water , because , like In the Wyoming
case , the natural How was through the stato.-
A

.
commission was created to resist , when-

ever
¬

octTislon nroso , any such attempt , by
appeal to the United States supreme court if-
necessary. . The result of such an appeal , It
seems reasonable to suppoio , would oo In
favor of the contesting state , though in the
case cited the matter was dropped and the
Issue avoided. "

Another Ore Working I'rnccs * .
A secret process for working ore Is bolng

given a practical test at Virginia City , Nov.
The process Is one discovered by the brothers
Louts and Aloxls Jnnln. By moans of their
discovery the Janlns expect to ba able to
work our ores to a higher per cent than Is
now bolng douo by our milt men. Louis
Janin was at one time superintendent of the
( ionliut Curry mlno , also was afterward con-
cerned

¬

In mills on Six-Mile canyon In which
wore worKed lullliius of Comstock ores ,
therefore no is well acquainted with the nn-
turo

-

of the material upon which ho has
undertaken to operate.-

U
.

Is in stiver that the saving u expected to-

ba made. It is claimed that tbo gold in the
ore will bo saved as at present , and in addi-
tion

¬

n very considerable per cent of silver
now lost.-

In
.

working by tbo now process uo change
tn the machinery and apparatus at present In
our mills is required. Stamps and pans are
used as by the usual Counted : process , but
the chemical treatment of the pulp js differ-
ent

¬

; also there probably some dllTercnco'ln-
tbo mechanical manipulation of the material
in tbo amalgamation pans-

.Tlio

.

Hiijiplilro-
No company was over floated lu London

that hart such an array of great names us theMontana Knpphlro company. Men la every''
walk of llfo uro represented , among themLord Chelmsford , who is the chairman , mar-
quis

¬

of Lome , duke of Portland , duke of
Lolustor , Sir Francis Knollys , Sir Uobcrt
Manor , Marquis of Tweoddalo , Lord Church-
Ill

-
, marquis of Broadnlbauc , earl of Chester-

field
-

, carl of Aiu.ro and many others promi-
nent

¬

tn eoclul and business circles. Those
opposed to the Montana nuppulra have con ¬

tended that It is not u fashlouaulo

ntono. It looms , though , that the
founders of tbo English company should bo
able to mnko thorn popular.

The ontlro stock of the company , 450,000 ,

was subscribed whoa the books closed In
London , Novotnoor n. The land to bo
acquired by the company Is known as the
Sprntt gem fields , about f.OOO acres , on Kldo-
rado

-

and other bars , on the Missouri rlvor ,
about twelve miles from Helena.

Ono of the largest minors of sappulro
grounds nnd n leading promoter of this In-

terest
¬

Is vV. II. Hood of Helena. Ho owns
some of the bcit grounds , nnd already has a
line collection of uncut ifoms. Ho will soon
make a tolp to Amsterdam to have them cut.-

A

.

Glcntitlo I oOporntlon.-
Whllo

.
the Dakota* wore under territorial

government the [ Farmers alliance acblovod
notable success In owning nnd managing
elevators. Legal regulations and state super-
vision

¬

, coupled with alliance competition ,

curbed the power of the elevator syndicates
nnd forced them to grant the receiving and
shipping accommodations which distin-
guished

¬

the co-opcrntlvo elevators. The suc-
cess

¬

of that movement encourages the
alliance to roach out Into a wider Held , A
prominent alliance leader in South Dakota
announces* that the organization pro ¬

noses to join with many others
In a co-onoratlvo Interstate reciprocity
schema. Ho says the business departments
of the alliance In twonty-two states have
united with lending business men of Now
York citv nnd formed n company similar In
Its plan of operation to tbo celebrated Hocho-
dale system in England and to the ZIou co-

operative
¬

stores of Utah. The organization
has largo means at Its command. It Is
claimed the advantages to the alliance are
twofold , at least-

.It
.

will have the business ability nnd expe-
rience

¬
of some of the shrewdest men In tbo

nation at Its back , while there will appar-
ently

¬

bo plenty of capital to moot any emer-
gency

¬

which may arise , nnd to push tno
business as circumstances permit. In return
the alliance will give the organization its
patronage.

C a-ur (1'Alnno Mineral.-
In

.

the extreme northwest , within n radius
of not tnoro than 150 miles from Spokane ,

Wash. , says Frank Leslie's , Ho the richest
nnd greatest silver-load districts In tha-
world. . Tholr present development Is a
matter of which to bo nationally proud-
.Tholr

.

probabla product reaches a llguro sur-
prising

¬

, their possible output astounding.
Think for n moment of a crescent 500 ratios
in extent dotted Its whole length with val-
uable

¬

claims ! Ills not a matter to Do proven ;
they nro there awaiting transportation to-

bccoino mines. Tbo Couur d'Alono
district alone supports a popu-
lation

¬

of 30000. Fourteen mines
ship an average of fourteen tons of concen-
trates

¬

dully. To give the reader an Idea of
the operation of this district in money , there
nro over 3,000 minors arid laborers at work
above and below the surface at $ii to &I.GO
per day , making a daily pay roll of over $10-

000
, -

, or"v 00,000 per annum , The capacity
will bo doubled next season , so the sum of
$7,000,000 will bo taken from this llttlo dis-

trict
¬

nnd put Into circulation in nsingloyoar.
Those figures are accurate and consequently
intorostlng , as they Illustrate by comparison
the wondnrful producing power of the gi-

gantic
¬

semicircle before mentioned.

Pluck nnd Pcrilstoiioy.-
Thirtysix

.

years ngo , In 1S. , a raiding
party of Bannock Indians swooped down on
the shack of H. ! '. Dowell , on Crow Crook ,

southern Oregon , and paralyzed a mulo.
Mules wore almost worth their weight
In nuggets tn those days , but Mr. Dowol-
lwasn't porktsh' Ho swore n mighty big oath
and demanded $-00 of Unulo Sam. Through
eighteen congresses nnd nine administrations
ho has boon persistent ID season and out of
season In pressing his claim. Vigorous , ng-
grosslvo

-

nnd persistent , hn Das never boon the
typical disappointed claimant , heart-sick
with waiting the slow action of an ungrate-
ful

-
government , but rather a thorn In the

llesh and an aggravation to the dilatory
powers. At last his reward came , and ho
stood a concrete Illustration of all the adages
which foretell the triumph of proservanco.
Slowly tbo opposition to his demand wore
away under his constant attrition , and n few
days ago Dowell stood with Uncle Sam's
promises to pay the bearer $ ' '00 in bis hands ,

and that mule was paid for.-

A

.

Model Viilo llotory.
Publishing democratic newspapers In

Montana is a fruitless and tedious occupat-
ion.

¬

. Even the nil pervading mfluoneo of
the Mlssourians rarely lifts It above a char-
ity

¬

existence , nnd few if any thrive without
the roll of a millionaire or two to draw
upon for sustenance. The Hed Lodge Picket
changed hands nnd politics recently. It
eked a precarious living sounding the praises
of tno democracy. When an opportunity
offered to unload tbo editor cheerfully
accepted and published the following celes-
tial

¬

vulodictory :

"The ropu oilcan party has touched our
spinal column. God and his angels will do
the rest. "SiiBLiir ELI DILLAHD. "

Tlio Clilnoso Curse.
Labor organizations or Butte and Missouln

have Inaugurated a bitter war against the
Chinese. The 'latter uro steadily monopoliz-
ing

¬

tbo work.of domestics in homos , of wait-
ers

¬

in hotels nnd restaurants , and , In fact ,
In nil drudgery work where low wages and
uncomplaining service nro the rulo. All the
members of the various unions will not pat-
ronize

¬

the Chinese and they ugrco to boycott
all merchants , saloon men , restaurant itoop-
ors , hotel men nnd other" who employ th m-

in any way. Heads of families are requested
not to employ Chinese as cooks or servants.
The light promises to bo n hard ono on the
part of the labor men. There arc over -1,000
Chinese la Montana , and 1,000 In Butte
nlono.

Nnlir iHten-

.Oakland's
.

' watonvorics nro nearly com
plotod-

.it
.

cost Seward county 5013.20 to hold the
late election.

Work Is progressing on the Prosbytonan
church at Broken Bow-

.Tnblo
.

Hock will Indulge in n farmers in-

stitute
¬

December 8 to 11-

.A

.

farmers Institute will bo held at Toka-
mah

-
, February 8 , 4 nnd 5.

The Cuming County Teachers association
will meet at Bceuier December C.

The Odd Follows lodge at Oakland has
boon rovlvod with eighteen charter members.

Four Valparaiso citizens wore lined $." and
costs for stealing coal from the railroad corn-
pa

-
ny.

The Edgar canning works have closed for
the season after putting up 200,000 cans of
corn and 100,000 cans of tumaioou.-

A
.

dog jumped on a table and overturned n
lamp In Martin's hardwares tore at Campbell ,
causing n lira which did considerable damago.-

A
.

man named McCutnbor is under arrest
at Hastings charged with bigamy. Ho
claims that bo thought his llrst w'lfo bad
secured a divorce.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Andrew IConnody of Harvard
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary
last week. They have made their homo in
Nebraska for thirteen years.-

E.
.

. S. Kin kudo , a Pawnee county farmer-
was blown from bis wagon by a high wind
and received Injuries which wore at llrst
thought to bo fatal. Ho Is now recovering.-

Tlio
.

Cuming County Advertiser , which
has always been nn independent paper , has
gone over to the bourbons "In oucdlouco to
requests of a largo number of lending demo-
crats

¬

In the county. "
A novel proceeding was Indulged In in

Vordlgro lust Saturday , to gain possession of-
a building , without unnecessary delay , says
the Croightou Courier. Honrv van Horn's
house bad boon sold under chattel merit-ago ,
tojtho mortgagee. Goo. A. Brooks. Mrs.Kato
Harrison was occupying the promises , and
during her absence In Ninbrnra. her furni-
ture

¬

wss moved out and tbo building placed
on rollers and moved to a lot In the northpart of town , whore , to insure Its pormananoy
it was placed on a brick foundation. Mr.
Brooks has possession , aud Vordigro has
added another chapter to her history ou-
"how to secure a homo. "

iho death of Charles Bnrnett , n farmer
aged 40 years , residing four tulles south of-
Cbodrou , Is tbo end of a chapter of fatalities
which |s out of the regular run. Ton week *
ago the Darnell family numbered plrfht-
people. . They wore Cbarlos and his wife and
live children , aud Miss Martha Burnett , his
sister. Ono after the other those eight all
died , and today not 11 soul remains of the
family. The younpcst. a child , was tbo llrst-
to bo taken , Diphtheria of a malignant
form attacked tbo babe ad U died within

two days , followed by the next child , with
the same disease , ono day later. The other
Children wore attacked , but nil es-
caped

¬

with Iho exception of the oldest , who
was nlow tn convalescing. Ho took cola just
wbon It was thought that ho was getting
well and dlod. The next day ono of the ro-

malnlng
-

children foil from the loft of the
ban * , and when found Its nock was broken ,

On returning from the funeral of the child
the loam ran away and throw Mrs. Barnett
and her sistor-ln-law from the wagon , killing
tbo latter Instantly and Inflicting such In-

juries
¬

on the former that she dlod throe days
later. Two weeks ngo the remaining child
was trying to light a flro In the cook stove ,
when her clothing caught lire , and ,
before asslstanco could bo rendered ,

she was so badly burned that she
dtod from the Injuries received. A week ngo
Barnett was worklnn In his stable , wbon bo
received a kick from ono of his horses , from
the effects of which ho dlod the next day ,

this death completing the round of fatalities
and wiping a family out of existence , for
they had no relatives that are known. The
farm will revert to the state unless It can bo
shown that there nro other members of the
family.

Iowa.-
A

.

now and fatal horsodhcaso has appeared
at Union.

Waterloo business mon will organize a-

social club.
The Dubuque city jail is generally full of

drunks nnd tramps ,

K. M. Cleveland , landlord of the Merchants
hotel at Osnge , Is dead.

The western colloco oratorlcnljcontest will
Do hold at Toledo Do comber 12.

The "Big Four ! ' oratorical contest will
occur at Sheldon December 11.

John Main , another of ICookuk's early
settlersis dead at the ago of SO.

Over 30,000 barrels of apples have boon
shipped from Bradford this fall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ,T. F. Wright celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at Gnnnoll.

Samuel Gutson of Ford had a shoulder dis-
located

¬

and bis nose kicked off by a borso.
Charles J. Seymour , postmaster of Now

London , was married to Miss Moggio IColly-
of Danville.

The Onawa roller skating rink , which Is
used ns an opera bouse, will bo converted
Into a feed stable.-

A
.

wedding was recently postponed at-
Hawnrdi'ti on account of the groom being
busy husking corn.

The family of Barry Chcsher , near Rock
Hapids , wore poisoned by eating colored
candy. All will recover.-

A
.

little Hock Valley girl wrote a letter to
Santa Glaus nnd mailed It at the postoftlco ,
telling her wants for Christmas.

William Tarr was thrown from bis borso nt
Clinton nnd seriously injured by striking his
bond on the brick pavement.-

Mrs.
.

. James Kennedy of Greene has a
drunken husband uiul took strychnine to kill
herself. It was her second attempt.

The sugar beets raised In Scott county ,
wbon analyzed , rando n favorable showing
nnd Davenport wants n sugar factory.

Don Smith of Lyons took a largo swallow
of ammonia , thinking it was pop. Ho took n
quart of sweet oil aud his life was saved.-

Hon.
.

. E. Lamolllo , an extensive farmer and
stock ralsor near Marshalltown , has tailed.
Llabilitios , $10000 ; assets about 20000.

Throe young men , sons of rcspoctablo
parents , nro under arrest nt Keokuk , charged
with breaking Into u.'saloon and stealing wlno
and cigars.

Mayor Anson of Marshalltown has Issued
nn oftlcial order that 110 members of the Sal-
vation

¬

army bo allowed to parade the streets
of that city.

Miss Grace Martin of Pnnora Is a candi-
date

¬

for postmistress of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

during the coming session of the
Iowa legislature.-

T.
.

. W. Shore nnd M. F. Jackson wore
found guilty of horse stealing at Emmets-
burg and sentenced to eighteen months each
in the penitentiary.

James Farr put ICO live chickens In n
wagon box , covered it over tight , nnd took
them to murnot nt Aurcllo. Forty of them
smothered to death.

Joshua Brlndloy nnd John Morgan were
tied for member of the board of supervisors
In Shelby county. Lots wore cast aud Mor-
gan

¬

, democrat, won-

.Emmotsburg
.

Indies are skilllng them-
selves

¬
In the use of shooting Irons as well as

lint Irons. They have a gun club and pro-
pose

¬

to arrange for a tournament soon.
Peter Ploundors , of Sioux Center , was

driving a valuable horse , hitched to a road
cart , when it bocumo frighted at a boy load-
Ing

-
a cow and ran away and into a wire

fence , cutting its throat.-
A.

.

. C. Caffoman bad a narrow escape from
death tbo other day while driving across the
railroad track at Boono. A train struck his
wagon nnd literally demolished it , but after
turning several somersaults into the ditch
ho escaped.-

An
.

Interesting suit recently decided at-
Primghar. . John Ploon agreed to give Dick
Graurholt $50 if ho would secure him a wife.
Gruurholt found n Cherokee maiden to till
the bill and the mirrlngo was consummated.
Ploon then refused to pay the fee and was
sued. The court found In favor of Ploen.

The jury in the case of Bon Barrett , nt
Burlington , clmrcod with assault with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily injury , returned a
verdict of not guilty. Barrett was charged
with bolng ono of a mob of saloonkeepers
who assaulted and nearly killed Constable
Green of Moolapoiis while ho was serving
notices of liquor suits. Out of the thirty
participants in the outrage , which occurred
In a public street In daylight and In view of-
a number of policemen and citizens , not ono
has been convicted. It is said that the jury
concluded those suits wore costing tlio
county too much and voted for acquittal to
end the matter. Bnrrott had all the wit-
nesses

¬

arrested for perjury , but they wore
released for lack of prosecution ,

Washington.
The sale of lots in bogus additions to

Scuttle nnd Tacoma is carried on profitably
In tbo oust.

The Northern Pacific Hallroad company
will ouild a hospital in Tucoma in tbo spring
to cost 50000.

The largest specimen of loaf or fern gold
over seen was found the other day near
Walla Walla , In Washington , it is valued
at $300 for the gold alone , but five times
that amount could not purchase it.

Aberdeen has accepted a proposition from
the largest wooden ship building concern on-
tlio Great Lakes to erect works nt Aberdeen
that will employ GOO mon. To secure this ,
Aberdeen glvos a bonus of 30000. Work
will bogln ln the spring.-

At
.

Spokane the 0-year-old son of Max
Bullock was killed in n peculiar way. Setae
boys at the Franklin school wore playing
"zip sticks. " Ono of the shurp skewers How
into the air and struck the llttlo Bullock boy
in tbo windpipe. Ho staggered to bis teacher
and fell dead in the hallway.

Lightning struck n tree noarCathlamot the
other day. The tree In falling struck the
rear end of a wagon , demolishing It. In the
meantime the horses became frightened and
run away , wrecking the harness nnd still
further damaging the wagon. The teamster
barely escaped with his llfo. A few days
after a small boy was returning from school
with a lunch bucket In his hand , when the
lightning struck a limb , knocking tbo bucket
out of bis bund and miraculously missing the
boy.

California'
Yum , Yum I Strawberries are ripe m

Grim valley ,

A twenty-four pound sweet potatoo decor-
ates

¬

the San Diego Chamber of Commerce.-
Tbo

.

California fruit growers are thoroughly
nroiuod to the importbuco of low freight
rates.-

A
.

strong movement ngalnst the employ ¬
ment of Chinese labor has boon organized In
Fresno , Tularo and Kern counties.

Twenty English colonists , who bring a
cash capita ! of over f 100,000 , have arrived
near Los Angeles , and will develop fruit
ranches.

Los Angeles has a factory In full operation
making starch from potatoes. Tbo product
finds a ready market and the Industry la-
flourishing. .

Six hundred and forty acres of the China
rnnr.b , In San Bernardino county , have been
sold to an Ohio syndicate nt an average price
of200 an aero , with water. Many of the
purchasers will grow sugar beets"lor the
factory at China-

.Sacramonto
.

, after much consideration and
discussion , bus arranged to got polling
bootbs for the approaching election made
with steel frames and covered with canvas
in sucti a way as to bo neat and durable at a
coil of noout $15 each ,

Mrs. Melbourne McDowell , better known

, 01 "A'o other uetMy paper contain ! to great aaritty of entertaining ami tnitritdlre mutiny nt to low a price."

The Youth's' Companion ,

500,000Su-
bscribers. .

Notable articles liavo been written expressly for Iho coining voluino l y

Cyrus W
nnd Ono Hundred other Kmlncnt Men and Women.

The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. Field was the projector of the first Atlantic Cable , nnd his personal narrative of the
enormous difficulties cncountcrctl before the enterprise succeeded has the thrilling interest of a romance.

The Habit of Thrift. Personal observations and experiences , illustrated by many interesting anecdotes ; by Andrew Cnrncglc.

Nine Serial Stories-100 Short Stories-Travels-Adventures-700 Large Pages-1000 Fine Illustration-

s."A

.

New HiiWrlbr-rit wlin nenil 81.75 now , will tcn-lrc THK YOt'TIPS COMPANION I'UV.r. in .InnnnrrYard 1 , USntul! ) for n full yrnr from thai ilnlc. ThN ollrr Include llir TIANK-CIVINC.! ! ( 'IIUIST.IIAH-
nn.l Free to-

Jan.
YKAU'S IHU'III.K HOLIDAY MMIIIKHS nnd nil HIP IM.IWTHATEIIVir.KI.V:

HI'l'IMtl'.MKNTS. Anr prmon who mriillonn HiN imprr when Riili crllilnir lll ri-crlvo n rnny r n-
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THE YOUTH'S' COMPANION ,
941 Temple Place , Boston , Mass.

as Miss Fanny Davenport , has closed a con-
tract

¬

for buying 'NX ) acres of mountain and
level land In Fulton's canyon , In Orange
county , eighteen miles southwest from I'o-
mona , and only a few mlles from the famous
house of Madame Modjcsltu , In Santiago
county. _______

Portland Is tryliifi to rniso capital to build
n dry dock costing ffiOO.OOO.

A company olTcts to connect Astoria by
rail (or a bonus ol 1,000 acres of land.

Ono of the now Columbia steamers covers
twenty-four and n half rallos an hour.

The state of Oregon is to have nmonpr Its
exhibits at the World's fair a dish-washing
machine invented by a woman.-

A
.

mastodon's tooth , ton Inches lonp , 'seven
inches from the crown to the roots , and
weighing live aud a quarter pounds , was
found by a prospector on Goblo Creek.

The taking of testimony In the Railroad
commission cases vs the Southern Pacific
takes another rest of a few days. The referee
finds it a big task. Ho will have to go to
San Francisco for a part of the railroad com ¬

pany's testimony. The Union Pacific case
comes on later nnd for some of its testimony
ho will have to go to the company's' head
ofllcos at Omaha.

Some prospectorsjwhilo digging for gold
In nn old spring at the head of Trout crock
lust week , unearthed a fairly woll-prosorvod
buffalo head. It was some four or live foot
under ground , and ono horn Avas still on tbo
skull Intact. This llnd Is of some interest , as-
It has been pretty generally believed that
there wore never any buffalo on this sldo of
the Kocuy mountains.

South Dakota.-
A

.

carload of young trout was distributed ia
Black Hills streams.

Machinery has been ordered lor a sampling
works In Custor City.-

A
.

winter camp of Burlington graders bas
been established in Nevada Gulch.-

Tbo
.

bichlorido treatment is about to tackle
Deadwood whiskey. .Long odds are offered on
the native Iluld.-

A
.

rich voln of free gold was uncovered In
the Keystone mlno , located near Harnoy City-
.It

.
is thirteen foot thick. A recent assay

netted $259 per ton.
Several largo deals In mining property to

wealthy eostorh parties who were incredu-
lous

¬

as to there being tin in South Dakota
has been made , and they IKIVO made known
their intentions to bring it to the surface and
help mauo what that section of the llills is
destined to bo the tin center of the Hills.-

Messrs.
.

. Dollono and Calhoun of Omaha and
Denver are in Deadwood introducing what is''

claimed to bo n cheap process of ore reduct-
ion.

¬

. The process consists first of a concen-
trator.

¬

. The concent-ales nro then trt-atod by-
olocU'icity and chemicals , result in tlio oxidi-
zation

¬

of the lead , zinc and other base met-
uls.

-
. By the addition of salt and roasting the

silver is cblorlulzcd nnd the gold left free ,

thus saving all the metals worth anything-

.Wyominjj.

.

.

Albany's county's bonds to the amount of
$150,000 were sold In Chicago at par.

Groups of prospectors are outfitting at
Sheridan for the Bald Mountain district.

Banker Dawson's remains are now
shrouded with ico. Hutton lake is frozen
over.

Conrad Bornor , ono of Lnramio'a old rosi-

dentors
-

, has Joined the majority. Ho was 70
years of ngo-

.Cnoyonno
.

people rejoice over the return of
Superintendent . A. Deuol to the Union
Pacific system.-

An
.

offer of SSOO.OOOhas boon made for 700
acres of placer ground owned by the Sweot-
wotor

-
Milling company.

According to the ChoyonnoSun , It cost the
Union Pacific $50,000 to pay for that ear load
of silk that was damaged by llro near Lara-
tnio

-
a couple of months ago.

John Pratt , the famous hunter nnd trapper
of Wind rlvor , brought into Lander flvo bear-
skins , three lynx hides , three rod fox nkins ,

nnd two wolverine hides last Tuesday. Ho
pots a bounty in addition to the market price-

.Judco
.

C. W. Holden , commissioner of the
Fourth state water district , and J. Warn
Foster , state examiner , have resigned their
rospoctlvo ofllcos. The positions Insure a-

very largo amount of disagreeable kicking
and no p.iy.

Itlnho.-
Botso

.
boasts of n female faro dealer.

Pocatello organized a noard of trade.-
Bolso

.

bas contracted for J29.700 worth of-
sowers. .

Five Shoshouos joined the U. S. army at
Fort Hall-

.Flno
.

Jot black marble bas been discovered
in Northern Idaho.-

Tbo
.

ICootcnal Indians nro to bo removed to
the Flathcad reservation.-

A
.

recent snlo of j&,000! In state bonds
brought u premium of f 1070.

Moscow U moving for n Unseed oil mill. A
great deal of llax Is ralsod in that section.-

A
.

swindler hit tbo Idaho sampling mill
at Dellovuo with a salted sample and cleaned
up 11700.

Negotiations are pending for the purchase
of the Morning Star inino in the Ccuur-
d'Alene district. The prlco is MOO.OOO.

The Idaho Falls Canal nnd Irrigation com-
pany

¬

has compIotM surveys amounting to-

twentylive miles , and will commence work
in the spring , ThQ ditch will bo thirty foot
wldo ou the bottom. ,

Mhiititnn.-
Butto's

.

drilling team cleaned up f (
,,000 in-

Denver. . " ' '

Nolhart is to bavo'ix concentrator costing
130000. iii. j-

.Tbo
.

next mining congress will be held in
Helena July noxt. (

Helena bas a rilled through 120 foot of rock
in search of artesian water ,

On the evening of-tho 20th masked rob-
bers

¬

bold up an express messenger for ?3,000-
on the Ciuur d' lonp.branch' of the Northern
Pacific. ;

It Is stated , on w'bnt seems to bo good
authority , that tbo cijVitul stock of the Ana-
conda

¬
company is"Jto bo Increased from

* 12,600,000 to *25000.000 , nnd the number of
shares will bo doubled , maklug tbo number
1,000,000 ,

Quong Sin Jin and Quoin ; t'oo Sin , n pair
of 1 Julio's motiKol100 , Locarno on tangled over
a woman nnd gambling debt. Sin tipped
Jin In the left sldo with a bullet'sending
him to tbo hospital , and is now enjoying a
few bars in the city Jail ,

First Dad noy. Hi there. Jlmmyl Wotyor
snipe from that drug store f

Second ditto Ther nicest thing yor over-
see come on and have sum.

Second bad boy pulls out bottle of Holler's
Sure Cure Cough Syrup.

First ditto Oh , my I ain't that bully 1

Second ditto Jiotobcr llfo , ma says It's
best thinr| she ever saw for coughs and oolds-

.Tlio

.

now Hotel Brunswick , lOtli and
Jiickdun. with till inodorn liuprovomonts
Now upon (or {juodta. Modoruto prices

THIC cuuio snow.
Wonderful CollcutioiiH on Exhibition

at the Art AHHoolntlon'H Itooins.-
A

.

great many people In Omaha do not real-
ize

¬

the fact that iho greatest curio and art
exhibit over witnessed In Omaha Is now open
at Exposition ball.

The attendance Is Increasing , but if the
people really know the character of the ex-

hibition
¬

the hall would bo crowded every day
during the tlino of the exhibition.

The curio dopnrlmont ts worthy of n great
deal of attention and comment. As one
strolls about tbo south sldo of the gallery
it is not dllllcult to Imagine that the
rare and. valuable relics and curios
nro a part of some famous museum
of the old world. Tbo variety nnd
extent of the exhibition are n surprise
to every visitor. Glancing through iho-
rclici nnd curios ono Is mot by tha following
very Interesting features of the great show :

A petrified fish , loaned by W. J. Broatch ;
old obalrs and stand , the property of F. L .

Barward ; some oxquislto torr.i-cotta bas-
reliefs

-
, loaned by Udo Brachoojrol.

Miss Fannie Butterliold shows a number
of very interesting relics from tbo Hawaiian
and South Sea islands.-

.lames
.

. 1C. Chnmnors has n collection of
antique silver oi oxblbitionlbatis both beau-
tiful

¬

and Instructive.-
A

.

bill of faro from the Bunker Hill cou-
lennlal

-
and other relics nro shown by Colonel

Champion S. Chaso.
Two'oxqulsiio pieces of marble statuary

from Nlnovoh over 4,000 years old are found
in tbo collection of Mrs. Annn S. Cook.

Judge Dundy has loaned several very flue
robes made of bear skins nnd Harry P. Douo-
lexnlbits a line buffalo head.

Colonel Dudley Evans shows some valuable
old manuscripls.-

Sclpio
.

E. Duudy has loaned some line largo
rugs in the shupo of ooar skins.-

Mr.
.

. Elinor S. Frank shows some bear-
skins , tbo wearers of which ho killed with
his own rillo two years ago in the wilds of
Wyoming.-

Mrs.
.

. G. I , Gilbert shows a very good ma ¬

jolica plaque.-
Dr.

.

. Paul urossmann exhibits some choice
pieces of silver nnd

The collection shown by Miss Emma
Hoagland is extensive aud intensely inter ¬

ostlng.-
Mrs.

.

. C.V. . Holmes shows a couple of
pieces that catch the eye.

Ono of the most wonderful relics of pio-
neer

-
day.s In Omaha and vicinity Is that of

two deer heads locked together. II. A. Ho-
man Is the owner of those locKed horns.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. Hopkins bas loaned several
very good things in the shape of clover llttlo
articles from Iia.y , Franco and Germany.

Other contributors to the general make up-
of the exhibition nro Mrs. D. 1 { . Hendnx , H.-

B.
.

. Iroy , Miss C. M. ljums ,

Frank Johnson , Henry a. Jaynos , It. F-
.ivochnem

.
, Miss Julia Knight , "Frank Iven-

nard.
-

. Dr. Lorenzo Kohnstamm , Mr. George
W. Lininger , Charles H. Leo , Henry H-

.Moday
.

, Mrs. II. C. Moore , George Monroe ,
Airs. John L. MeCngucThomas II. McCaguo ,
Mrs. VV. B. Mlllard , Miss McCheano , Mrs.
James McIConnn , Mr. John J. Monoll , Mrs.-
A.

.
. D. Morse , Mrs. Thomas McCaguo , Miss

M. A. Ogaen , Mr. Ernest lllall , Mr. 1. llot-
noschek

-
, Captain Frank Reynolds , Mrs

Byron Keed , Mr. Edwara Hosowotor , Mr. A-
L. . Slranjr , C. C. Sherwood , Mrs L. S. Stev-
ens

¬

, Dr. H. L. Towno. Mr. Trail ! , Mrs. A. P-
.Tukoy

.
, J. Laurie Wallace and others.

The collection of swords nnd other wa
like accouterments owned by Dr. ICohn-
stamtn

-
is particularly interostinc and

valuable. Tnoro are Spanish swords ,

Italian stilettos , Prussian buttle axes and a
great variety of weapons that one can see
only in the countries "whore they nro used er-
In the great museums of Europe.-

In
.

the collection loaned by Mr. George
W. Linlngor tboro is a world of curiosity nnd-
instruction. . Many of Mr. Llnlngor's' lollcs-
nnd curios nro of an nrtistio nature , and
there is a remarkable variety in the col-
lection.

¬

.

In iho Thomas MeCnjjuo collection there
are a great many Aztec and Mexican curios-
ities

¬

and valuable relics.-
Mr.

.
. John 1. Monoll bas made n specially of

Persian , Hindoo , Arabian , Moorish and
Turkish relics nnd his display is Intensely in-
loresllng.-

In
.

Mrs. Byron Heed's collection Ihoro are
many Ihings that command attention-

.lu'tho
.

department of bronzes and statuary
the following persons have excellent collec-
tions

¬

on exhibition : Lewis S. Rood , Dr-
.Lorenzo

.

Kohnstamm , Ulchard C. Gushing ,
Georco W. Llnlirgor , Mrs. James 1C, Cham-
bers

¬

, Dr. George L. Miller and Mrs. W. F.
Swan.-

Th
.

j most extensive exhibit of rare Indian
relics Is that owned by Mr. Julius Meyer.
This collection forms n whole show of Itsott-
.It

.

must bo seen to bo appreciated. The
line of war dresses , war clubs , toma-
hawks

¬

, stone hatchets , moccasins ,
war bonnets nnd olher curious and
gorgeous articles made and worn by the red-
man Is quite remarkable. Mnnv of the arti-
cles

¬

owned by Mr. Meyer have a special his-
toric

¬

interest that mnkos them doubly valu-
blo.

-

. Mr. VV. It. Crary shows n line collec-
tion

¬

of Indian curios and the display In this
department is made more complete by some
interesting pieces owned by General John H-

.Brooke.
.

. Mrs. ( Jeorgo I. Gilbert , C. A.Grlggs ,
E. H. Hume , Miss Julia Knight , William U.
Morris , Mrs. Ernest Hlal , ColonelTliomas II.
Stanton , George Voss nnd a very line varie-
gated

¬

array of pipes , bows and arrows , tom-
ahawks

¬

, moccasins , pouches nnd clothing ,
owned by L. W. Stillwoll.

The curio and Indian rcllo department is
worthy of half an hour of anybody's ilmo ,

DoWitt's Litilo Early Ilisors ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath

m
.I.V.VO U.> VKMUb TS-

.Dnti'l

.

Sully in "TUo Mllllonalro" nt the
now Boyu totiiglit.-

TUo

.

fmvo ooinody "Boys mid Girls" nt the
Portiam street theater tonight.

The Jefferson Comedy company opens ot
the now Uoyd Tuesday , and Doulcstador's
minstrels at the Fnrnam atroot theater
Thursday.-

Gosalor'sMnglolioatiaono

.

Wafori.Ouwi a
hoadiiclicsiii t0! inltiuu . At all druUtiO-

rjjiins from $Uo up. Easy lorma-
Hnydon "

W INTKIl TO U KS-

To Hummer Lnmln via the Wahnsh

The Wubnah nro now soiling round-
trip tlokotu tfood returning Juno 1 ,
181KJ , to all the winter rcsortu in Ton-
ncbsco.

-
. Miaslbalppl , Alabama. , Guorglu ,

Florida , North mid South Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkansas and To.xas.

The quickest nnd host route to the
Hot Spriiifja of Arkansas. For tickets
nnd full in formation in regard to routuH
east or south cull at Wabiish ofllco , 160-
2Farnam street , or write G , N. Clayton ,
N. W. 1usa. AgU

THE

The Norlh Amcrlrnn Itcilcrr la cs-

ncntl.il

-
DECEMBER int*to ovcry Amoricnn render

who wishes to keep up with the Contnlns !

times. It 1ms boon truly described as-

"Iho
THOUGHTS ON THE NEGRO

Intelligent American citizen's hand-

book

- PROBLEM ,

on Iho great questions ol tha hour. "
BY JAMES BRYCC , M. p. ,

It is neither partisan nor sectarian , Aulhor of "tho AmcricanCommonweallh.

but all sides of all subjects of largo The Three VhlbnthropUw ,

discussed from Ilv COLONEL U. C. INGBRSOLL.
interest arepublic The IJencfiH of War ,

month to month in Its pnges by the Ilv ADMIRAL S. n. I.UCF , U. S.N.-

MY

.

acknowledged authorities. GOLD CURE ,

Among contributors to early num-

bers

¬
Dy DR. LESLIE E. KEELEY.-

A

.

will bo the KT. Hoy. W. E. Great Statistical JnveitlRition ,

GLADSTONE ; Hox. T. I) . KI.EO ; Hoy.
Corporal

IlV
Punishment

HON. CARROLL
Degrading

D. WRIGHT-

.Is
Ilv

.

11. Q. MILLS ; Gov. D. B. HILL ; COL.-

It.

. TIIH DEAN or ST. PAUL'S, LONDON.

. G. INOERSOLL ; M. ItotiEiio , Mexi-

can

¬ THE QUORUM IN EUROPEAN
Minister to the United States ; LEGISLATURES ,

Sin. K. Ciiisn , ox-Prlmo Minister of Oy THEODORE STANTON ,

Italy ; JrsTtHMoCAimivM.I' . ; His With Letters from the ex-President of tha
Confederation the President ol theGIBIIONS Ancii- Swiss ;Eminence CARDINAL ;

German Reichstag ; the ex-President o
DEACON i'Aitiun , and other eminent the French Chamber of Dcputiei : Iho-

exMinislerol Agriculture ; Iho Presidentwriters. ol the Danish Folkethlng , and others.
The issues of the Presidential cam-

paign

¬
Italy and the Pope II. ,

will bo disctixscd by the recog-

nized

¬ Ilv KX-PHIMB MINISTER CRISPI.

several Railway Uatei , nv OKN. HORACII POUTBR.
inlenders the political

The Workingman anil Free Silver ,
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The North American Review , N. Y.

DOCTOR

A 25 cent Bottle maysavo you
$100 in Doctor's bills may eave
your llfo. Ask your Druggist
for It. IT TASTES GOOD.-

PURE

.
- PINK PILLS-

.Dr.
.

. Acker's English Pills
otmr. mi.iousrvuss.H-

mnll
.

* plfiiinnt , n fuvtirllo with tlio IndlcM.-
W.

.
. II. HOOKBIl & CO , (0 Vc t Ilroailway , N. Y-

.FOU

.

HAIj1IV1CUUN: .t I1 ) anil 811
MAN & -McCONNEhL , OMAH-
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.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-
.roranloliyiilinruKnnrtFiincynooila

.
Doulora or II-

tiimbto to procure thin f iiilt rfiil m ui > nonlKS-
In

<

stamps nnd receive n cuko by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
NI

.
F.CIAiBrmni1nn HclU WiilU ( tlio Tiopulnt

Society Walti ) iwntFICii: : tn nnyono eouaiutf u>

Uiroo wrappers o { tiliuudou IlelU Soup.

Thonnnnda ot-
tcetlimmlnla. .
See Dr. Miles'
lioolc , Now nnd-
HturtlliiK Kitctu.
Free ot drug-
gUta.

-
.

Two Yeara-
Shortnoao of-
Broatli , Fain
in 81 a OB ,
I'luttorinK ,
Smotliorlnpr

Spoils , cured
by ono bottle
HATH. ALLI20H ,
Uluu ItucU , 1'u-

.Ntw

.

Thoim st-
lilu euro for all

CURE Heart
I'oiltlie Tart for llropir. Ailliraa , tt , Diseases.K-

lUhart
.

DA. WILES MKDIOAL Oo. , Ind.-

KorPulo

.

by All Druggists ,

OUBEBG-

OUGH GUREI-

S A

One Minute Remedy
I'or nil uirootloniof lliu

Throat , Lungs and Bronchial Tubes ,

KXC'IM'T CUNSl'MI'TION

26 ANU bU OKNTS.
For r-iilo byI-

Mso' Uomody for t'atarrii n tlio-
I'eal , Baaliwt to Ura , and Chcapent.

Bold br druKjlst.1 or Mint by mall ,
We. K.T llueUluo , Wnrrou , !' .
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Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAH-A , NEB.K-

qnnl
.

with tlio Interest ot tlioin hnvlni ; claim )
nealnU thcuovcrnmt'nt li tlmt or 1NVKN I'D US , who
often losu tlio tienetlt of vnlniiljlo Inventloni boo umi-of tlio Incoinpotoncy nr Inattentlun of tlio attornuyt
employed to ubtnln their palimti. TUD innuli oirucannot lie uxorelnol In employing uotnp.tunt ami-
rullnhlo Hnllu tun to procnro paliMit' * fur tin vntno
cit apil ntil | i niliitroitlr , If notontlruly. upun tuc-
nio

!

nnil vklll nf Ihu : ittornoy
Wltlithu vlOMTof protUi'tliu Inventors fn > n worth

less nrciruliHa attorney-i an 1 of t oMn { tti it Inrunl-
loiM

-
nro well protoctoJ tiy v.ill I p ilnnti , TIIK IIiCIV

ItUHIIAtJ li.ii ruttilnud eoniiHul uvport In p.itonV
practice ; nml nro therefore prop iruJ U-

t<> > ( tlill lltltt'lltH ,
t'OII ll lift-

lronfi'iitc rt'Jcctcil ritm'H.
ti-iulK miirliH mill fi > i > tirli > Jit.-
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.

< IH toNfiijnniitl niliili-
tU

-
<!

unit tlaf'ainl ji-

HtiitH , etc. , etc.-

If
.

yon havonn Inrcntlon on Imntl rml TIIII I1I5H
HUHKAL'n nkolch or photograph thcruof , touolhor
with a tirlnf iluscrlptlon of tlio Impiirtint fontnroi ,

anil yun will ito once ailvliuil iti to tlio hoU c'i'r' < o t j-

puisuo. . Model1 * aru not nuooHinry unloi < tlio Inron-
tlon

-
In of a cunipllrutuil imturo. If otlnir * are In-

rrliiKlnuon
-

your rlaliti , or If yon nrj ehnr oJ with
InfrltiKnuiont hy othurs , nnliinlt the milter to Till]
IlintKAUfur n rullablo OPINION boron ) iicllru on
the mutter.

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,
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THE REAL

CHINESE DOCTOR
,

DR. WELEY-

YEE CHINGtn-

dluil( and practiced .Mu-
dIdnoand

-

Hnrui'ry wlthhli
father for over IA yu.in ;
his father huliu In thii inn-piny

-
of the Chlnran army lijtli practiced In Mo-

lbonrnoanilHydney
-

, Aimrallu.mid in Auckland Nmr
Xunlunil. In tinnrniliM Dr. CliliiK H no xpeclalltt ,
but trenti AM. DISIIAHIW Speedily nnd perm
ncntlr

-
enrol them , no niatlur limit tandliiKthey may Im. Hnnicuru for Ithuunmtljm. I'llnu'i ,

drlppound Kovi'm of all klinli Iadlo . Ki'iitoin tn ,
mill children am Invlloil. CoiiKiiltatlon free Chlnoiu-
roniudlo * of all klndi for nalo. lilli N IlHIi at , ,
Oiimlia. Hours'J ii-in tolio m daily.
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